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Abstract: This investigation was
carried out at the experimental orchard
of Assiut University during 1992 and
1993 seasons. The main objective was
to study the effect of certain planting
distances and nwnber of main stems
(trunks) per trees on flowering and
fruiting responses of pomegranate. The
results of this experiment could be
summarized in the following points;

1- Neither spacing treatments nor
single - or multiple - trunk systems
had any considerable effects on
percentage of perfect flowers
relative to total nwnber of perfect
flowers/tree.

2- Thc widest spacing together with
training Manfalouty pomegranate
tree i11 3 or 4 main stems induced
the highest values of initially fruit
setting.

Introduction

In Egypt, pomegranate fruits are
an important cash crop because they
have several nutritive, industrial and
medicinal values. Manfulouty
(Punica granatum, L.) is considered
the most principal cultivar grown in
~sirn ~vem~~ ~ere

pomegranate culture is grown

3- The percentage of ultimate fruit
retention relative to total number of
perfect flowers/tree was not
statisticaUy influenced with spacing
treatments, number of main
stemsItree or their combination.
Nevertheless, the widest spacings
(3.5 - 5.0 m apart) and multiple
trunked systems (3 or 4 main stems)
slightly promoted the ultimate fruit
retention at harvesting date.

4- Fruit yield (kg) per tree increased as
the distance between trees or as the
number of main stemsltree were
increased.

From this study, it could be
recommended that the widest spacing
(5 m) together with training tree into 3
or 4 main stems/tree were responsible
to improving the perfect flower
percentag~ and yie~

commercially. Recently, there has
been an increasing demand for this to
meet the needs of local as well as the
foreign markets.

The actual planting distances and
number of main sterns of
pomegranate plant in the orchard are
of great importance factors which
control the successful growth and the




















